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ADVANTAGES OF A MID-WEEK SHOPPING TRIP TO SIMPSON’S
STORE HOURS—8.30 A.M. TO 5.30 P.M., CLOSING SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M. DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST
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V

A Huge 
Sheeting Deal

4300 Yards

The Mén s Store is Full of 
Summer Sale Suggestions for 

Summer Comforts Today

\. -X • Today is FruitCanncrs* 
Special Day

ALUMINUM PRESERVING 
KETTLES.

Specially priced for Wed
nesday at 6-quart, 98c; 8-
quarL 81.26; 10-quart, $1.48; 
12-quart, $1.75: and 14-quart, 
$1.98.. (Wine measure.)

!r-TSwt-TJ
5intended by the maker for South Am

erican trade, but not shipped, therefore 
you have this opportunity of supplying 
your linen closet with perfectly made 
sheeting at practically manufacturers’ 
usual prices to us. The product of a 
famous English maker.

Extra quality plain bleached Eng
lish Sheeting, absolutely pure and free 
front dressing, finest linen . finish, 70 
inches wide. Regular 38c yard. 1,000 
yards to clear Wednesday at, yard .28

78 inches wide. Regular 44c yard. 
1,800 yards to clear Wednesday at, 
yard

m $6.00, $6.50 AND $7.00 HOT WEATHER SUITS AT $3.95.
Made from light fawn satara cord, a silk and linen mixed goods, in the 

natural linen color, and from linen raided material ; coats single-breasted, un
lined, with patch pockets ; the trousers have cuffs and belt loops ; the finest 
tailoring and good fitting. Sizes 34 t\> 46. To clear

Striped Serge Trousers, $4.00. Made from English cream serge, with a 
blue thread stripe ^ cuffs and belt loops. Sizes 32 to 42. Price

&mm■ ^a HOUSEHOLD SCALES.
Handy at all times, especially for preserving. 

WeSn UP to 10 lbÆ- Government stamped 
Capacity 35 tbs. Wednesday .....................

preserving kettles.
Mottled blue outside, white inside, 10-quart 

size (wine measure). Regular 60c. Wednes
day

VJ

2.49^ u 3.75\N 3.95V.i
.45

ENAMEL FRUIT JAR FILLERS.
On sale Wednesday, each ...........................

FRUIT PRESS OiR POTATO RICER.
Steel frame.

.. 4.00 .16

Wednesday ............
CHERRY STONERS.

Removes the stones from the che 
and without crushing the fruit, 
each ..................................................

.25

Boys’ Serviceable Suits Selling at $2.95
On Wednesday morning at 8.30 a splendid lot of suits, specially 

" structed for service and summer wear. Ooat is made with knife pleats, stitch- 
ed-on belt, and patch pockets ; roomy bloomers ; made from novelty tweeds, 
in gray arid brown. Sizes 26 to 33. Wednesday morning...........................2.95

j 5% arry quickly 
Wednesday,

.10

J3P CNAMEL
• 14-lnch.

BASTING SPOONS.
Wednesday ...................

„ KITCHEN PARING KN3FE.
Good steel blades. Wednesday .........

ENAMEL CULLENDERS.
Wednesday* rI grey enameh 11

con-33 12 or .1
88 inches wide. Regular 50c yard. 

1,500 yards to ctyar Wednesday at, 
yard.................,

Phone orders Mil be promptly filled. 
Extra selling spacé. Extra salespeople.

.10

/- inch diameter..35 25

Spare Room Beds and 
, MattressesSummer Furnishings

$1.00, $1.26 and $1-50 White Pleated Shirts, 87c—Men’s White Pleated

Regularly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

tA Half-Price Sale of 
Draperies

4 Our eemi-annual «tock-taking la near, and 
in preparing for it we And remnants of all 
#^4°^ mAteriajLs; lace curtains, the samples 

or which are soiled, and a quantity of soiled 
and damaged window shades which we must 
clear out “before the day arrives. To enable 
us to do this quickly we have collected all our 
fwîiî lace curtains and marked
them for Wednesday s selling.

Remnant» at Half Price—Chintz, net. scrim, 
casement cloth, etc.. In lengths up to two 
yards. Wednesday morning ...... Half Price

Lace Curtain» at Half Price—Onlv one pair 
of each pattern, the sample of which Is fHightly'soiled. The lot includes Nottingham® 
Irish I*oint, Battcriberg and Point Venice •
every one is a bargain not to be overlooked by 
those who may be requiring new curtains for 
the windows in the parlor, dining-room or bedroom, in ail colors. Wednesday mom- 
ln* ....................................................... ............... Half Price

** *»ÎIïïu.sSIK,hfy Window
I9c—(Made of good quality ooaauewith inaertion, othera* in 

combl-natlons, also plain opaque
cloths in cream, green or white; all mminted 
on strong spring rollers and but slightly soiled nLdKnag . ,RefrUlarly *«■ 56c anf 70c. Wed-

(No phonesor mall orders for these shades.)1*

Neglige Shirts, 
Wed-

Bedstead, In pure white enamel finish, with 
brass caps. Mattress, sanitary curled eeagrass. 
with heavy layer of felt at both sides; tufted 
and covered in art sateen ticking. Bed Spring, 
hardwood frame, woven steel wire fabric, 
strongly supported. The above bed, mattress
Regularly"^. 10°m(v«fnesday

Brass Bedstead, has 2-inch posts and heavy 
turned caps; evenly divided fillers; satin, 
bright or poktte finishes. Mattress, filled 
with all cotton felt, roll stitched edges, tufted, 
and covered in art ticking. Bed Spring, steel 
tubing frame, strong woven steel wire springs, 
supported by steel bands. The above bed. 
mattress and spring, complete; all standard 
sizes. Regularly $21.75. Wednesday

\ coat front, laundered cuffs, sizes from 14 to 18. 
nes^ay

8
xV .87

Best Quality Neglige Shirts, slightly soiled, 14 to 17. 
Wednesday

Regularly $1.50, $2 00 and $2 50.

White Combination Suite for men, In mercerized and eilkette finished Hales, balbrig- 
gans and fancy knits, “longs and shorts.” medium and very sheer weights, all sizes from 
34 to 46. Regularly $1.50 and $2.00. Wednesday, suit

500 Soft Collars, In blues, tans and white, 
for 25c and 3 for 50c. Wednesday 7c each, 4 for 26c.

\ f, 1.19
i x

1.00$4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 MEN’S BOOTS, 
WEDNESDAY $2.50.

900 pairs, all sizes ; button and lace 
styles ; patent, tans and dull black lea
thers ; oak bark tanned Goodyear welt 
soles; English, high, round and wide toe 
shapes ; leading Canadian makers ’ surplus 
stocks ; easy-fitting; sizes 6 to 11. $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00 values. Wednesday 2.50

BIG BOYS’ BOOTS FOR $1.69 WED
NESDAY.

Boots worth $2.00 to $3.00 ; 420 pairs, 
black, tans and patents ; button and lace 
styles ; single and double thick soles ; 
round and recede toe shapes ; a bargain 
the mothers will appreciate. Sizes 11 to 
131/2 and 1 to 5; Values $2.00 to $3.00. 
No mail orders. Wednesday

all sizes In the lot, 12 to 18. Regularly 2

13.25

Men’s $2.00 Straw Hats at $1.00
Specially Fine Quality Imported Englieh-made Straw Hats, in the much worn sennit

braids and in one of the very latest 1916 styles, high full crown and narrow brim, with 
extra fine black silk bands, and specially good quality diced leather sweats,
$2 00 hat, sizes 6% to 1%. Wednesday, 8 a.m., your choice... ........................ ,.

■ _ _ . .....................■ ...1148
Brass Bedstead, has heavy 2-inch poets end h°j“„h?l£ with turned bell cornera? ratinT 

bright or polette fin-tehee, in 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 In, 
slzee only. Regularly • $04.76. Wednesday 16.35 

Bra-ee Bedstead, 344-inch poets and 144-Inch

&,yr$8
Camp Oot and Mattress, complete. Wed- 

nesday ....................................................................
.M.Mktîr®*S’ .filled With all cotton felt, roll 
Stitched edge», deeply tufted and covered In
Wednesday ^ etam”erd 8l,ea- Regularly $7.00.

JW «.WM' ’ 88 
KM, ’sst-vasa,;”. . «is

SpHe
Shades, a regular

..........1.00

Steamer Trunks Electric 
1 Fixtures

.... 2.30
Canvas covered, leather outside straps, 

divided tray, sizes 32, 34, 36 and 40 inches. 
Wednesday..................................... ...... 4.96: •

For seven-roomed house, 11 pieces in 
various finishes, with glassware; Installed 
free in city limits. Regular $20 25. Wed
nesday

Insulation joints, bulbs and Inspection 
fees extra.

I
■

Cameras
Round End Camera, Beck R. R. lens, 

• reversible finder^ roll film or plates, pic
ture 244 x 344 inches. Regular $10;00:

....................... 7.00

11.60

I
■

Eight Dozen 40 Cent Door 
Mats for 25 Cents

1.69 Wednesday /-

W« have purchased tVese manufacturer’s 
sample mats at half-price. They are made of a

40e Heavy -Printed Linoleum, at 86c Yard—A 
f®»4 raEf* °( d“lm< slightly Imperfect, two 
wlzi.J,. onlv‘ kîgvilse 40c per square yard. 
Wednesday equars yard ...................7T.7..... .86

- , SCOTCH TAFR8TB.Y BUGS.-
Designs and colorings suitable for 

Size 7.6 x S.O ....
Size 9*0 x 9.0 ....
Size 9.0 x 10.6 ....
Size 9.0 x 12.0 ....
Size 10.6 x 12.0 ....

English and Domestic Brussels Carpet at $1.00
-—In Oriental, floral and two-tone effects, greens, 
blues, reds, tans and fawns, some with borders 
to match; also stairs. Wednesday, per yard 1.0© 

A BIG LAWN HOSE SPECIAL—100 lengths 
of % -Inch (Inside), three-ply warranted grade 
Lawn Hose, with couplings, clamps and nozzles 
50-foot lengths, $3.80; 25-foot lengths, $8.38.

9

Women’s Dresses, Coats and Suits Give the Satisfac
tion of Great Variety

COOL TUB DRESSES, $6.75—150 American samples and a number from our regular stock lines. They have 
style, showing all that is new in .materials and trimmings. Materials are striped or figured voiles, crepes, muslins! 
combination floral and border effects. Regularly $10.00 and $12.50. Wednesday

i.
*7 >

c A. 3/) ! As

m i.l any room.
::: IK

:: ill
V r/ 6.75 A

NEW TAFFETA DRESSES, $18.50.
Bright, crisp styles, shown for the first time; new 

military, with buttons and pleats, flared, tunic or tiered 
skirts, and fancy collar and new sleeves with flaring cuff ; 
black and navy, Belgian blue and green. Special. 18.50

WASH SKIRTS FOR STOUT FIGURES AT $1.50.
100, in assorted sizes ; bands from 27 to 36 inches, and 

lengths 38 to 42 inches ; English rep ; flare style with 
deep waist band and patch pocket. Wednesday.., 1.50

WASH SUITS, $4.96.
60 only, beach cloth Wash Suits, in plain tailored, 

military or Norfolk styles, with pleats and belts. Skirts 
plain flare, button trimmed. Sale price

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SUMMER COATS, $12.50.
Made of serge, gabardine, coverts and checks. Latest 

American styles with flare, yokes and pleats. Colors 
_ navy, sand, black, black and white and mixtures. Some 
silk lined. A number of styles suitable for stout 'figures 
Excellent values .......................... ............................. 12 50

0rr
o

f)>yiyr
V 4.95y, 1

I
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An Exceptional Whitewear 

Bargain
$5.25 FRENCH HAND-EMBROIDERED 

PRINCESS SLIPS, $1.50. Of finest nainsook ; 
exquisite French baud embroidery on yoke and 
skirt; hand-scalloped edges ori neck, skirt and 
armholes ; wide silk ribbon draw ; sizes 34 to 42 
bust. No phone or mail orders. Regularly $5.25. 
Wednesday

WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SUMMER SHOES, 
WORTH $3.00 TO $5.50, WEDNESDAY 

$1.69.
500 pairs boots, 700 pairs low shoes ; all lea

thers, in both lines ; newest colored fabrics and 
dull leather uppers ; light, medium and heavy 
hand-turned McKay and Goodyear soles ; 
latest designs ; popular heel and toe shapes ; 
many exceptional bargains in this lot of boots 
and shoes ; all sizes in both styles ; several, 
widths. Values $3.00 to $5.50. 
day............................... .........

Big Mid-Week Sale of Trimmed 
Millinery

, „ Hundreds of new Hats from our workrooms ; large leghorns black 
tu le hats, and satin hats. In white or pink, with black velvet- ’also a 
splendid line of black hats, $3)60 to $7.60. ’ 180 a

FINE SOUTH AMERICAN PANAMAS,
, With-»white trimmings, in flowers or ribbons; and leghorn flaps 

and Milan tagel shapes, in black, with. t>Iack trimmings*
$6.00 to $7.50. Wednesday........................................................................ *'

Free Trimming for those who buy their hats and trimmings in the 
department tomorrow-

,r.
is> u,r

.s>l \

rv i r
K x"-

Regular 
... 4.00 \\ \

L l K]\ /1.60 •

Silks, Dress Goods,Tub 
Fabrics Promise a 
Busy Day Today

Splendid standard goods are the backbone of this 
list of values, and many novelties lent the interest of 
timeliness. ,

“Bonnet1." Black “Fleur de Nice" Satin; best black 
silk makers of France; 36 inches wide. "Regular $1.33 
on sale............................. .... ... 118

New Ivory Corduroy Velvets, 32 and 36 inches wide; 
Terry cords. Per yard................................................................... .....

I very White Silk Shantung, 34 inches wide, an* 500 
yards of Sand Color Shantung, in the finer 
ular 69c- Wednesday.................................................

40 and 42- inch French and Swiss Silk Crepes de
Chine; complete color ranges, with plenty of ivory and 
black. Regular $1.50. Wednesday...................

54-INCH BLACK AND WHITE SUITINGS-
A special purchase for our summer sale; worsted 

and heavy checks. Wednesday............................................

Black Crepe Permo, uncrushable; rich, silkv finish- 
44 in- wide. Regular $1.50. Wednesday............... ... 1.25

English Serges and Diagonals, guaranteed, soap 
shrunk; fine college twills and diagonal weaves- full 
ccflor range, including navy and black. Regular 75c and 
8 5c. Wednesday

CHILDREN’S TRIMMED HATS, $1.65.
Soft Italian braids, with satin ribbon and flowers; WCUJ

styles with Dresden silk crowns and satin ribbon; for girls 3 to 10 
years- Regular $2.25 to $3.00. Wednesday................

Gloves and Hosiery
m 'Jf0m8n> Black Silk Ankle Hose, extra fine quality; sizes 844 to 
10. Bvxtra value Wednesday.. ;..................................................................... ^

Women’s Plaip^ Lisle Thread Hose, superior quality; black, white
" ................ ..... ' .. .28

and

to-
Wednes- 
.... 1.69

also pretty 1
1.65

7•UGIRLS’ SUMMER BOOTS, $1.29.
Blucher and button styles, made of bright 

kid and polished box calf leathers; best grade 
soles; low heels; patent and plain toecaps: 
splendid foot-fitting lasts; a high-grade lot of 
summer boots. Sizes 7 to 10y2. $1.75 values. 
Wednesday $1.29. Sizes 11 

Wednesday $1.49.
N.B.—Women’s White Canvas and 

rumps, Colonials and Oxfords
P.S.—All rubber-soled 

plum prices Wednesday.

. *
IPand colors; sizes 8% to 10- Wednesday.......................

«îw siretss. LM.’jhri. ; ;
Women’s Long Lisle Thread Gloves, opened at wrist, black 

navy; sizes 544 to 8. 50c value. Wednesday, pair...

7
; )&.25 cv-

1to 2. $2.00 val- /and 
.29 * hi:ues.

Bridal Rose Chin awarePoplin Parasols Tea Spoons 9 Cents
Regularly $B?%b.

The Groceries
J‘P Department, Adelaide 6100. 

Package.«$ Rcdpath » Granulated Sugar, in
•2 a Package  ......................... 36
ii'ooa tm.ne«FreftV.Rol1«d °ata- Per atone .55
Chctce1 ria?"»1 Canned Corn. 3 tins............22
Lhotee Side Bacon, peameal. half or whole.

<CUtml8 3POUns and . .BeanJ,V in ' Ml

KaS-'v ,P‘nk So!mon- ‘'i flfits.' ' 3 tins'.'. .25
J??an R1?e fbs.  ............................. 25

” Gream Soda Biscuits. Box .................29
C-h^SÎL Buttermilk. Gallon .....................
W10*®* California Prunes. 2 lbs 25
Mr^LEi°okedJ?am- machlne sliced. Per H> '33 

or Spaghetti. 3 packages ..... 25Daimn^Brrand JaJn- assorted. Tib. palls.. .«

tin1 .S‘rdinca’ Blue Veitiier brand. Peî

Sfe! Iv«rend 3’ bo'xea 10
V :Smlth'8 Pure Oranle'Marmalade'." i6:o°

1.M0 IbT P?«h1RSatSr^ffeePin the'^

Jgotmd pure or with chicory. Wednesda"'

.99 . Opportunity to replenish your dinner and tea set from 
oridal rose at greatly reduced prices.
Breakfast Plates. Regularly H.00 dozen, for ... • 
rea Plates. Regularly $2.50 dozen, for . 
soup Plates. Coup.” Regularly «3.00 dozen, for
Soup Plates. "Rim." Regularly 13.00 dozen, for 
Oatmeal Dishes. Regularly $1.90 dozen, for 
,.2,™ and Sugar. Regularly 76c pair, for 
Muffin Dishes. Regularly 81.50 each, for
Butter Dishes. Regularly 85c each, for
coup Teereens. Regularly 13.45 each, for 
uJ*®* Tourcens. Regularly $2.00 each, for 
\iCa‘ ^jattera, 18-lnch. Regularly $3.75 each" "for
rw* Pl*tter3- 10-lnch. Regularly 32.00. for
Celery Trays. Regularly 60c, for .. -------
Roll Traye. Regularly $1.25, for
Mustard Pots. Regularly 44g, for ' *
Marmalade Jars. Regularly 85c. for............
•'•ut Bowls. Regularly 85c. f»r "J.....................................
Ro,,.l„*nd 7"P1>er ah,ker8' Regularly ' 36c tor.........................................Bouillon Cups and Saucers. Regularly Vi sn h»..........-........................
A. D. “Kermis" Cups and Saucers p.-fr6, d?*en- for ............
A. D. "Ovide" Cups and Saucers y«,*8-ee dozen, for.
A- D. Tankard Cw< and Saucem V.00 dozen, for .
Tea Cupa and Saucers. RegularTy $2efAUlVly *3.00 dozen, for. .

“ Morlmura " Japanese TeawsL «Î0, dofen* for ......................................... 2.95
coration, specially priced Wednesday. n ely flni»hed china, dainty blue de-

our open stock of
HALF PRICE AND LESS.outing footwear at 1.09

.... 1.80 Black and White Parasols, bell, 
canopy and standard shapes, in 
fine quality of sHk, In black and 
white.
tlon borders or plain domes with 
black and white border, good se
lection of long handles, 
larly $4.50 and $5.00.
day, special ........................

Dainty

1.89
weaves. Reg-
.......................... 55

1.6»
Domes with corabina-1.10English White Celluloid 

Toilet Good
25 PER CENT. OFF REGULAR 

WEDNESDAY ONLY.
toiletegoodse; atheyryare0bePautifunyCk,0fi 5ainty
most attractive in au’*iu]ly grained, and are
d«rec. from ;L makP,rar1nCFnWr ,heae «oods
price#. n ^n8rland, hence our low

Co^r.^daS1|0attBrush4HDrresand «Uitar>' Brushes, 

rors, Bonnet Whisks Combs. Hand Mir-

as = B«"'=

:IS
.4!) Regu- 

Wednes-
2.48

Combinations,
stripes and .plain shade*, brass 
standard shape frames, 
shades. Wednesday ..........

6-R>.1.50. ... 1.18 75S 9* Floral
«9PRICES FOR 29 best69 .49.48 25

Ribbon.40
.49

arts at.*ajss me
tan, purple, marine, cerise or-
ReVu.r s? r?n,F,er brown-
Wednesday ................................
, *•** B»”d Ribbon,

Inches wide. with cross 
/M ripes, in the color combina- 

tiona of over 30 of the British 
>^,idlentS* Wednesday

.151.78
1.7.7
1.75

.65
WASH GOODS REMNANTS. 9c.

Some great values in useful lengths of Prints, Ging
hams, Reps. Crepes. Voiles, etc. Wednesday, yard.. .9

Clearing of Odd Lot. of Wash Good, left from spe
cial sales, and broken ranges: widths 36 to 40 inches- 
yartetiea are volfcs, crep<n and silk and cotton mixtures', 
in plain and printed weaves- Regularly 50c, 65c and 
7Bo-f Wednesday............................. .............

45c. Special.FRITT JAR8.
f rown Jan—Pints, per dozen. quarts Plv>n£-J,0ur order* lod»J-- 
dozen, 75c. Perfect Seal—pi„,^ .Per dozen, «6c; half-gallon, per
ïnd°tw.PY doze”i -î1-!*1- •'rhy «b-,n .iii^i'.T^'iPCT ..doze"• e0r; half-
end ”= d0*en- 1,0 do«" Cup, only. ’ Wednesday.0^, each. ,l,ee- $4r

rK© Robert Simpson Company

I!)

10
25

per
. .83
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Summer 
Breakfasts 

Served 
Each Day

in the
Palm Room 

from
8.30 to 10,30.
Club Breakfasts 
15c, 20c, 25c
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